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ThereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s no business like show business . . . especially when a killer is involved.Joey

DarlingÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s local movie premiere was supposed to be a win-win for everyone involved. All the

proceeds would go to the childrenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s wing at a local hospital, and the online buzz would

create positive press for the areaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s tourism. But things go awry when the event is

sabotaged and JoeyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s stunt double is seriously injured.Suspects seem sparser than quality

G-rated movies, and police fear the intended target was actually Joey. Detective Jackson Sullivan

and neighbor Zane OakleyÃ¢â‚¬â€•two men competing for JoeyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s affectionÃ¢â‚¬â€•insist

on trading off guard duty until the bad guy is behind bars. To make matters even worse,

JoeyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s ex shows up right before the release of his tell-all book about his life with the

Hollywood sweetheart.Someone seems determined to create real-life drama. But Joey isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t

one to be deterred. Though a movie-worthy villain wants to pull the plug on this

productionÃ¢â‚¬â€•and maybe even on a few peopleÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s livesÃ¢â‚¬â€•Joey is determined

that the show must go on.
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This is the latest book in The Worst Detective Ever series by Christy Barritt, and a great addition to

the series.Poor Joey is having quite the time trying to figure out who is behind all the

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“accidentsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• happening around her. Is it her ex-husband, her sneaky

manager, the crazy reporter, the missing security guard, the person walking around looking like her?

Oh... the choices seem endless.Yet, at each turn, something new happens and the evidence

changes. She feels like she's going in circles, she tries so hard to be just like her TV personality but

it isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t working.On top of all this she's struggling with decisions about her life, both

business wise and personal. Her connection with Jackson is growing stronger yet she still enjoys

her friendship with Zane. Oh whatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a girl to do?I really canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t say

enough praise for Christy BarrittÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s way of writing. She brings you right into the story

and you donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t want to leave.This story has suspense, action, drama, and bits of

romance. It leaves you wanting to find out whatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s next for Joey Darling.I

canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t wait for the next one to come out!I was given this book by the author to give

an honest review and I highly recommend it!

Great book. Just finished it and did not want to put it down until I was at the end. This is Christy

Barritt's best series yet. This book was fun and kept me guessing until almost the end. Keep them

coming.

Every book by Christy Barritt is usually a part of a series. She does a good job at writing serial

novels where the characters are repeated over and over. She did this with her Gabby St. Clair

series, and she is doing it again with her Joey Darling, aka Worst Detective Ever series. I always

feel like I'm returning to a friend's house and watching my friend as she struggles through life,

romance, and a different mystery in every book. I do love this! It brings me back every time.With her

latest addition to the Joey Darling series, Join the Flub, I still feel the same way. I feel like I'm

following my friend Joey around as she struggles with her life and all the issues it brings. This time,

if you have been reading the previous three novels, we come closer to realize who in the love

triangle that Joey actually likes more. The sparks fly more in this book than in any of the previous

ones. As for the plot, Barritt always does a great job at throwing the character into a difficult situation

in the first chapter, then we have the rest of the novel to follow Joey around as she tries to solve the



mystery and keep herself alive.Overall, Join the Flub is a good addition to the Worst Detective Ever

series, and I highly recommend it to fans of cozy mysteries with a hint of romance. The story speaks

to the mystery loving person I am, and the characters are fascinating with a wonderful mystery to

solve.I received a complimentary copy of Join the Flub by Christy Barritt from Christy Barritt, but the

opinions stated are all my own.

Joey's crammed into a limo with, oops, two dates. Then, in the midst of her Family Secrets

premiere, her stunt double, Carli, is seriously injured. With a stunt gone awry...on purpose...a bomb

threat and persona non grata, ex-husband Eric's appearance, Joey cannot get a break.Forcefully, I

worked to slow down reading speed competing with the desire to know who, what and why. The

satisfying ending will keep Joey Darling and Christy Barritt fans returning for the next book in The

Worst Detective Ever series. Since Joey is pocketing sleuthing skills as quickly as the next crisis

occurs, she may hand that title to someone else. Don't worry, she continues to have missteps in the

process which will keep you laughing and cringing at the same time.I received an copy of the book

without obligation. This review is my own opinion.

This fourth book in the Worst Detective Ever series can stand alone, but the quirky continuing

characters are at it again, and Joey Darling comes through with more crime-solving skills than

sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s aware she has. Who would want to kill either the star or her stunt double?

And why does JoeyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s despicable ex-husband keep inserting himself in her life?

Will everything be ruined or can she help Detective Jackson Sullivan stop the crime spree? This

exciting story offers plenty of action for a cozy mystery. I received a copy from the author. All

opinions are my own.

This is the fourth book in the Worst Detective Ever series by Christy Barritt. A stunt double is hurt

during a movie premier and it does not take long for authorities to wonder "who was the intended

target?" Could Joey be in danger? For her part, Joey is intent on finding out who is behind this. This

person has to be stopped. But, how can she snoop when Jackson and Zane follow her

everywhere?Another great read.

Poor Joey, it seems what can go wrong does go wrong, but she keeps at it in this new adventure. I

love it that she seems human in her emotions and how she deals with those around her. She

doesn't always sugar coat it and says what she means unless someone is helping her to remember



to keep it under control. Another great adventure.I received a copy from the author, the review is

entirely my own.

The Worst Detective Ever Series just keeps getting better. Christy Barritt leaves no stone unturned

when it comes to bring characters to life, and keeping my interest peaked. Book 4 Join the Flub

leaves nothing to be desired as well. You will want to read this one and the others!!!
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